
lid AU LAM), SMITH & Co.

liOee Block, Tituvi!o,la.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles!

FMIEIGA & AMIittlCAX

Suitings,
Coaling,

Vestings.

CLOTHS ana CASSLMEHES,

With anwyiallwl (Hr.lttfofl Tor mflkimr them up
iu tbe most approved uini.iitr.

HatF and Caps.
Silk Halt Made to Order.

Perfect Msvtlsfaetlen Always
Guaranteed.

'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet. Centre, Tuesday, Oet. 25

ARRIVAL AND DF. PA HTl'K E OF
TRAINS ON O. C. & A. R. R.

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trains will run aa follows:

ortu ko. S. so. 8. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,43 a m. 8.00 p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a, m. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p u

' PetXen 7.38 ' 3,23 " 8,28 "
' Tltusv. 8,23 4,14 9,15 '

Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 " 10,35 "
B0CTQ. xa, 2. no. 4. no. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a m. 6,05 p si
" Tilusv. 12.45 p m. 7,40 ' 7.45
' P. Cen. 1,25 8.17 t 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8.55 " 0,10 "
" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 '
fJgT" No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday,

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Lmt oil ntj, .u . (5,30 a.m. in,35iii. s,rrpM

" P. Cen, 10.W " S.fcl - 14,10 m. .10
ArrWe Tllasv, PJ,01 rn 9,46 l,5S ' 6,2U "

FREIGHT TRAIX8 SOUTIT.
LraveTltusv, fl.13A.jj l(i,35 4 n. O0a.. 5 air" P. Ore, 8.17 " 11,51 iU p.m. H.80 "
Anivo O. C!ty,9,85 ' l,ui r x :i,o ' 7.so "

Ml City and Petroleum Centre frehrhf, leave Oil
fit j 11,60 a. m., arrive at Petroleum Centre 1,15 p.

i. Ixavos Petroleum Centre at 4,00 p m arriveat Oil City (,20 p. m.
BIlVKlt PALACI LKKPI!fO CARS.

JJ. 4 IMreot from riiihulliitilu without change.
Jjo. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without eluiiRt..Wo, 5 Direct from l'lltnliuruli without chauge.
No tt Direct to Pitiaburuh without cbaure.
Monday, May M. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 11 1

Tbs O. a A A. K. K, Co. are about to
make several needed improvements in tte
vicinity of tho depot at this place. A new
awiteb it to be laid running in tbe direction
of Wild Cat Hollow fur the convenience of
tie Central retroWum, Co. in shipping oil.
Tali will necessitate tbe removal ol tbe
Kxpresa office and the adjoining building to
make room for tbe track. They also Intend
building a largo and caAidioua freight
ep t. Tbeae improvements'? .re made nec-

essary on account of their constantly In-

creasing business.

Niw Wisll. Dame Fortune has again
. smiled on our friend Adams at tbe rate ol

160 barrels per day. Well No. 3, McCray
A Adams lease, J. S. McCray farm, was
completed Saturday night, but was uut tub-

ed until yesterday. Testing commenced
last night and ay tbe well is yielding
fully 150 barrels por day. It U o70 feet
deep, aud baa 42 feet ol third sand rock.
Also, has a powerful gas light. We are
pleated ia ajjuln record bis good fortune and
hope it may continue, as he is worthy of it.

f .txabange draws the following pic
ture, hicb will be appreciated by all edi-

tors: '"It Is strange how souslilvo some

men a$o. 1,'bej will get drunk, rave about
the streets, yelling like savages, go borne

nud bent tbeix wives, turn their children
out of dew, being au proud of achievement

a to make tho. neiijbbors conscious of tbe

fact; pay a due before a magistrate, and
having made themselves as notorious us

possible, will wide around to tbe editor and

beg aim, witulnara in their, eyes, out to

bring disgrace to, tbeir families by mention-

ing that little affair in tbe paper."

A military company bos been organized
In Mimdvllle called tbe Zouaves, and Is

niupMl of some ol Mux flntet jo'i-n-g men

of tbe place.

Low Vouojci ooutinui-- to receive frcsb

tyjters tliiiy. Give him a call.

Oil in Santa Citrz, Cal. Tho following

is from tbe Santa Cruz, Cal. Sentinel of Oot

1st:
"R. U. Whiteside has a well on his ranch

which is now yielding from 80 to 100 gal

lons of oil per day. Ha tunnelled inlo t:io

mountain about thirty feet, wbeio ho struck
tbo inaiu vein. The oil bubbles up liko
boiling soap, emtting large quantities or
gas, which is something so ouVnsivd as to

make It difficult for tbe men to woik. Tho

well ts about 300 yard's from Chase's mill
on the Soquel Augmentation, and about a

half a mile from where Burrcll bored a well

about five years ago. This oil vein extends
from Correlitos to Pescadero, and only
needs capital to develop it, and receive rich

returns as a reward for the labor. But wo

can not expect to do much in the way ol

developing tbe vast resources of wealth,
which abound in our mouutuln range, until
we bring ourselves into rapid means of

communication with San Fraucisco."
This discovery has a local interest from

tbe fact that our fellow citizn, Tbos. A.

Shaw, of oil enterprise, owns the working
interest in a largo traot near the new well.

The oil is very heavy and valuable. Tho

place is 66 miles from Sin Francesco and ol

easy access. Jamestown Journal.

Tbe name of John J. Carter has become

as familiar as household words almost

throughout tbe entire oil region from tbe
fact that he has as largo au assortmo nt of

clothing as is to be found in tbe region, and

sells it at prices that will compare favora-

bly wilh those in New Yorkor Boston.

Having teen acquainted with Mr. Carter
for a long period we take pleasure in re com

mending him to those of our citizens visit-

ing Titutville, as being a fair and honora-

ble dealer. Bead bis odvertisement and
give him a call. )t

Commissioner Parker having just return
ed from an extensivo tour in tho Indian'
country, reporls that there is every proba
bility of a total cessation of Indian hostili-
ties in all the country north of Arizona anil
tbe Rio Grande, on account of tho excel-

lent quality of this y oar' a supplies. Arizona
be thinks, in view of the fact that a florae
war is now raging there between
tbe Unitel States troops and thc

Apaches, among whom there will in conse-

quence be no distribution of supplies, will
be the scene of tbe most desperate struggle
that b as ever characterized that section 0
tbe country during tbe coming winlor.
Tbey now refuse all offers of peace, and tbe
war has grown to be one of extermina-

tion..

Tbe history of the Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, it is stated, is completed In mnnu- -
sc ript as fur as tbe 180th regiment. The
remaioing thirty-fiv- e regiments wero in ser-

vice during one year or during a part of the
year only, so that their records can be

made up more easily than those ol tbe

regiments which served during the war.

The history is in press as far as tbe 143tb

regiment.

A large audience greeted the opening en-

tertainment of tbe Olivia Rand Coinody
Company, at Sobers Opera House, last eve
ning. The groat historical burlesque en

titled, "Kenilworth; or. Ye Queen, Yo

Earlo and Ye Maydeune," was Imiught out
in a style never before equalled by any
company which lias appeared before a Pe-

troleum Centre audience. As a burlesque
actress, Miss Rand has but few equals. She

baa a line voice and ber singing was fre-

quently encored, to which sho was obliged

to respond. Miss Wood as "Amy," Mr.

Jackson us "Wayland Smith," displayed
raro talent and were loudly applauded. In
tbe farce entitled "The Foundling," Mr. C.

H. Morton as "Mr. McPheraon," kept tbe
audience in good humor during tbe entire
performance. This evening will be pro-

duced Miss Rand's celebrated version of tbo
Parisian sensation the "White Cat," wbioh

h eno-ff.tb- finest burlesques pbyed, and
in which tbe entire company appear. Tbe
company is a strong one, and as an extra
bill is offered, all should avail themselves
of tbe opportunity presented to see thorn

perform.

On Friday night, about 9 o'clock, Mr.
Frank G. Steward, a merchant of Panama,
Chautauqua couuty, was knucked down
and robbod, wbilu passing from bis store to

bis residence, wben only a fow loot from bio

gate. When bn came to, be was just $1,000
short. Ho oll'urs $300 reward for tho thief
and money.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will hence-

forth light thoir cars with gas. Sufllolent
to last for a trip is forced into a cylinder
and taken aboard tbo cars.

During an examination a medical stu-

dent being asked tbe question, "Wben dots
mortification set io V replied, "Wben you
pop the question and aro answered, No."

Tbe must unsociaUlo thing tre milo
s oues; you cover sec two of tuuuj tojjoth- -.

ei'.

Luti'st ami Jlost Impirrtant
Wat Snvs.

Tours. Oct. 21.

Orleans is now occupied by 2",0o0 Prus-

sians, with sixty pieces oT nrtillkry.
The enemy have .roido Iresli rciitiisitiors

on tho city.
The government carefully avoids giving

information of tbo French forces on tho

liOire, but it may bo sUted that they aru

in motion, and tbe result will soon bj
known.

St. Quontin via London, Oct. 25.

This city was evacuated yesterday.
The sioo of L.iforto is also abtudoned

and tho corps under tbo Duke of Mockliu-bur- g

returning to Paris.
Mutiny among tho Soissons pri Miners has

resulted in bloodshed.

Seven Mobiles wero killed and threo
wounded.

Tour?, Oct. 21.

Nothing official is yet reoelved from tho

armies around Orleans.
It is rumored, however, that a battlo is

Imminent..
The French will toalco an altempt to ko

Orleans.
Breaisons, Oct. 23.

Gen. Gambriel's dispatches to tho

stnto that tan FrtifsHas ogain

attacked Chatillon Lj Due, whero Ih.y
wero repulsed the dvy before.

At night they retreated.
We hold the position.
We bavo taken many prisoner.
Tbo bombardment of SoheUtadt ed

on tho IS; U.

Some of tbe bottles bavti b?ci burn-

ed.
Tours, Oct. 21.

News from Paris to the ISiti, refers gen-

erally to preparations for cKenaive move-

ments on a largo scilo, but u i particulars
are given, for (ear the iutcllienco might be

of servico to the enemy.

A Western editor ''improves tho occasion
presented by tho casual descent ol ona of

his No. 12 brogues upon an unsuspecting
"Colorddo" in tho loUowing pathetic
strain:

"One more potato bug
Gone to bis rest;

Stef ptd on po tenderly
'Cause it was best.

Poor litlln later bug!
Smashed to tho duel !

Iu thy prosperity,
Business has bust."

The Cra3i Valley National G iz-t- te is

responsible for the following: A man has
resided In a neighboring town since 1S31.

His residence Is on one side of the street
and bis place o f business on another. This
man h is never been on the street below bt3
place ol busiiies., not more than three blocks
from bis placd ol residence. IIo goes from
home daily two blocks on onii street and
then a bio k and a ballon another, to his
place of business, and this has been tho ex-

tent of bis peregrinations duriag the many
years of his residence in that placo.

Ad Illinois Imly waved a red (lag, stop-

ped the train, and asked tho conductor for
a chew of tobacco fur ber old man. The
conjuctor Horace Grcoleyod all tho way to
tbo next station.

A careful man in au E.tsteiu county wait
ed till his wife went to tho barn for ben's
n.'gs mnl then tried his new gun with n load
of bucksbot at the side of tbe barn as a tar-

get. Tbe doctor picUo l the shot out of hor

and tbe husViand will have to wait the slow
processof divorce before be can marry the
woman of bis choice.

A cute young wife says: "When I want
a nico snug day all to myself, I tell George
dear mother is coming, and then I see
nothing of htm till one in tbe morning."

A New Orleans broker, awakening from a

nap tbe other day, found that his tender
child bad gone through him for $12,000
in notes and dralta to make a kite of.

Ton bams aud a lot of bacons wero dis-

covered walking olflrom the front of a
storo iu Now Orleans the other day. The
uiggor who was with them said a candi-
date for office bad to'd biro, be must take
sides somewhore.

Tbo Tarboro Carolinian profosses to have
unearthed a limn ono hundred and forty-thre- e

years old, who lias survived seven
wivo3, having lost bis lust one about sixty
years ago, aud now wants to marry again.

Pittiburgli charges only a dullar for a
man's getting drunk.

A young geutleman having called in bis
physician, said, "Now, sir, I wish no more
trilling. My desiro is, that you at once
strike at tho root of my diseaee!" ''It shall
ba done," replied tho doctor; aud lifting bis
cane, he smashed tho decanter which stood
on the table.

ut G:urVi:ij Enoa.

liot'itl jtjot !.:.
"77 Petlcnilll Sc Co.,
t'aikKow, NewYotk, and tloo. 1'. Howoll & Co.,

Advertleica Aents, are tbe sol agsntu for tbe IV

tmleiiiu I'untre Dailt Kacoao in that city.

In that city are reqorsted to loa their
fn vnrs Willi elthe r of Uie above hciwe

Tho Ingest assortment of Parlor and
Cooking Sinvea way be found at NMehol nm
A; Blackmon's.

Ladled Ojrttcr Saloon
Up stairs over Voucher Ueslamant, Wh
ingtmi St., I'e'.roloum Centre, Pa. Ladies
uro iuvilod to call. epl 28.

Just received a liirge and well assorted
stock ol shelf hardware at J. Ruthertord's.

tf.

at GitiKFKS Bros".

('all and sen the extenxtoo top Dictator
wiih reservoir, nfXIcjolson A lllackmon's,
agents lor the F'iMi'.

at GitiFFKS Bros.

flir.WA !!i!. Tbo lurget variety o
line iiiKleieloiliiuu ver offered to their cus-

tomers is now on exhibition at
oeijtl. Lammkks A Aldex.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST (PARLOR
STOVE'S) are in suc!i great demand that
Nieliol.-'i- o ,t Blnckmon cauuot supply the
home I rude. octitt.

nt Grifpkr Rnos.

Now Is tho best time to lay iu a winter
supply of Lard coal. Codington ft Corn-we- ll

aro the men to bnv from. Jno 28 It.

t laeUlieri y llratidy.
A very superior article of Black bony

Brandy, for summer cumplaints, cholera
morbus, itc, at

GitiFFES Bros.

Oytcrs.
Jut received lre?h tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L Voucher's. seplT.

Tho place to get your Boots and Shoes It
at Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

All styles light harness, cheaper thnn the
cheapi st, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. 11. Kron's.

A. 3. Smith has just returned from the
East with a largo stock of Shoes and the
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

"
ocl5-tf- .

Sash. Glass, Doors, Putty c. Large
stock very cheap ut tbe Furniture Store.

nilO-- tf

Oyster und Clam Stews, tboso old fash
loiied niies, at Voucher's,

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution 2Votlcr.
T!i- - flnrf kicnn n I!nfehtnn, Orr 4 Co., rfln-p- r

f ii!i, U Till- d:iy hy itiimin!
eoi lit. L. Kiit'i'! retiring. The
will be eoittiT:t;,'.i l.y lliitrhinffi.il A Orr, nt the
month of II Kiiii. who will settle all debts
of the i, Id iVr'ii, all bill painble to snid firm
audlT.UllconliaiHs. .IAMI-- UfiCUINsOX,

III ill I'. OKH,
ISAAC - KNUM'.

Bated Petroleum Ccntie, Oct. 12, 1670 2 Ow.

Sobers Opera House !

DIHECTOU A. L. PARKS.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY
12o.id.iy A; TucMlny, Octal, &5

EXTRAOIIDINARY ATTKACTION.

to;:icIy Company
Numhnin'-'- t cluMS ivitiit.i,

Tt Is wiih irruit p'dirmro Unit Hit- - l!rtor ii
to uTimniiioo thnt, not wit h- -t jntlinjt the urat

cxt!io cut liin Iu Iihh m;cunii ilii-- t taiuutt'tl or- -

mi iiiun for ;i circuit uf th't riii':ipU l itltr; nitrj
rrain't'tiu'ly imut uiict h lliittiic Hdon will

Mondty, Uci. ii w.'lli the Historical Our- -

KENILWORTH !

Or Yo (VtofMi Ye Knrln nnrl Ye Maydt-nne-

In wnich Mi ()livi IfHii'l will jf ur nii)wtcd
by a cant t" iuiii-u:- il vxtvllrnce. Tim dtunics,
ini'nic. dniiffM, Ac. nro ciit t tcly new. Jjiiring Uie
Kxtiavntr iiiz i, th cclujiiutcd

is a; ha n r i , n wo e ks
will oppeiir nnil pcrlonn their inimlUble Ptuff Bell
i tiinnit rfmifnii nn i voc:ii : iocinnt. A utw cum
Uy by Mr. Oiii ll. Morton, o.tlktl

THE FOUNDLING!
and In which ho provkiM nrreamii of 1a;.ghter. will
commnncc the menlnir'! itfrformuiicu.

lJnce or n.tnii-nfo- .l und 75 rotit-4- Seata may
bf seen red at (.ritTt; Bn4. Dnii Storo three day iu
advance Tuesd'-- owning, ict. ti.M h,
La Chattu Klanclie, tUn Whito C ut.

('ll!Li;S MELV IIjLK, I)uIueH Aw tit

b. K. STHATTON. W. KlH.

STIMTIa & EilP,

ANU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS
AJVI Ii EASES,

Oifiec in IMiihici 's Itltx li,
lTctOffi.-- o Box 1 '200,1

Franklin, Pa.

V:vt, Persom di'sirlncr to operate In tlio I.tTRKl--
(.'ATl.Nti (III, DISI'KK Twill 1J.1 well to e.mlueour iim Lllxral intero-d- . will hn glvi n for lor MA
"'it.111, TUol.s, UAblAU auU TUill.NU.

Bi All Coiiimmilcation promptly answered.

TiJititH Wnrvdyins, A;c.
l'.2'l! lin, (.':t. 17,

SilO, $10, $io

BUYS A
BUYS A

Cooking&tove
oalsingStove

V.'M'K FOUH
vi ri ruin

HOLES
S21LEB HOLES

AND A

AND A

La r fro OvenLarge OSven.
Cull and we'll Show it

Call and we'll Sell it

FOR DOLLARS

A.t Ames'.
TITISVILI,E, PA.

Great Reduction!
IN

STOVES m TIKWiRE,

A-T-

AMES'.
THE "PEERLESS"

IS STILL

Without a lliral
In Hie Stovo narkrt.

rSTV hnve rednerO the tirlrn d( this titoriia
stove ten tier cent., btliiKi.'.K it within tiic racli of
all.

Weliavo also on band twenij fle difl. rcr.t v ie

ties oi

OOKIN STIOVES,

Tow hirh wo invito the attention of purctinaers-
(itir pi ivvi v til lie iiiitnu lower man ever.
Kvciy siovu warrauled.

Call anil see us.
octlS if At AnES'l.

rph tindVrtiiinri! hm imr oiKvl "P " n" o

i WASIII.M.TON fc NKCUND ST.,
i'etroleuui Centre,

lm HAu n,ni,..n.l n AiroUh hi. ril.tnmura With V'
erytlilim' In llw houaa liiruiohiui: line.

Stoves und Tin ware.
m .....
.s.uiiaiTrisB,Fancy Articles,

tjitnmped, Preiser
nnd JnpuHned War.

aiaj.f. I.nririi Mtuck Ol
a. Llllln..

GUM, I1EMH l ACKINQ. UCI
LKAIHKH, etc., THIS I'llAM' ivn '

NoVKl.TY 01.OTIIES WKINOBliS,
... .i,i..tj rvx. .1 tffuu Hr-- ll mWS.'

All Jol Work promptly atten
itri n.nt.nfs and dis--

patf h. pHriiculnr attention paid

to Gas and iStoain p Miner,

ing a Gas Fitting Machine not

ll.id in the Oil Kegionfor

cutting (itis Pipe.
JAJVltb KUI Mtrtrunu.

Jrt318. It

SOT WE

To all who Intend potting eblmncys In Uiclr

biiilabiKS that 1 am prepared to furnish all

STONE I'll'E which is in crj way safe.

half the coat of a brick chimney.

Drilling J&rs

ts onrWn rouiarep-'tru- v annoiinnj
tho pilOUC generuny

sluutly oil baud

Cast Steel Urillins: Ja" 1

8lel
i...-.- . .... u. .i. ....I nTirnhllttV CC0UJ

v lurii Mir niiniiKi -
Lined Jar heretofore iu

lalnTho AdmntiiKcs wc

Over Lined Jnro are that, btlns AMIJ ''f Jf Itou;

aro stronger tli.m Jars t','l.S'that presenliu!! a Huial siirfa; mam
W

,.n,i.M,..i irom wtaii au
heir shape longer.

We also aeep on hand

Cat iron Workl V"
Fisher, Korris&l

LSTll1'

Nov. IS, 1f)(. tf.

Oystery tbe fiuart at VomW-"- '


